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CONSERVATION MEASURES 




The flora of Greece, being part of the Mediterranean flora, 
comprises about 4,100 native plants of which 52 belong to the Pteri� 
dophytas, 32 to the Gymnosperms, about 3,315 to the Dicotyledons 
and 710 to the Monocotyledons. N umerically it is richer than any 
other flora native to an equal area in Europe. 
The polymorphism of the present day flora is the result of the 
peculiarity of the environment and a product of long local evolution 
from the tertiary period, the ice age having had only a limited effect 
on Greek flora compared with the great destruction that was caused, 
as is well known, to the flora of central and northern Europe. 
Among the Greek plants there are a considerable number of 
endemic species of great scientific interest and a limited distribution 
area, some of which - especially those of archaic origin - occur in 
only one island or on the highest mountain peaks. Particularly in 
the Aegean area, several archaic species of limited and usually inter� 
rupted distribution are found, which have disappeared from other 
areas. ln this area some new endemics are also to be found. 
As an unfortunate result of man's activities, from prehistoric to 
the present times, the flora has suffered severe damage. The forests 
especially have been considerably reduced and with them many of 
the accompanying plants have been destroyed. ln the past, the 
ruthless cutting of woods, the unrestricted grazing of sheep, the 
clearing of land for cultivation and, especially, forest fires have all 
had an unfavourable effect on the composition of different plant 
communities. 
Another very important reason for the destruction of many endemic 
plants is their excessive collection by plant hunters and by various 
collectors, botanists and others. This is because the plants of the 
Greek flora are at the disposai of any collector - for trade or 
scientific reasons - since there has been no legislation prohibiting 
indiscriminate picking. 
ln order to conserve the plants of the Greek flora we believe that 
the first general measure which should be taken is to prohibit the 
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collection of all native plants, by plant lovers as well as by collectors, 
without a special permit. The establishment of National Parks in 
certain areas and the prohibition of collecting would help to protect 
the plants that have found refuge in them. 
Below we give the names of 72 plants of the Greek flora. which 
have great scientific interest. and deserve special protection, as during 
the last years they have become very rare and are in danger of 
disappearing. 
1. Adonis cy/lenea Bo1ss. ln sa:xosis herbosis regionis mediae mt. Kyllene. 
2. Aquilegia Amaliae HELDR. ln rupibus regionis alpinae, in mont. Olympo et 
Kiona. 
3. Aquilegia taygetea ÜRPH. ln regione abietina montis T aygetos. 
4. Aquilegia Ottonis ÜRPH. ln regione alpina mt. Chelmos et Pamassos. 
5. Sempervivum reginae Amaliae HELDR. ln saxosis regionis alpinae. Mt. Tsu-
merka, Peristeri, Tymprestus, Pamassus, Olenos. 
6. Sempervivum montanum VEL. ln rupestribus alpinis, Rhodope. 
7. Saxifraga glabella BERTOL. Ad rupes umbrosis mt. Olympi. 
8. Sedum creticum Bo1ss. et HELDR. ln saxosis regionis inferioris Cretae. 
9. Potentilla Kionaea HAL. ln rupibus regionis alpinae mt. Kiona Doridis. 
10. Lathyrus neurolobus B01ss. et HELDR. Ad rivolos in castanetis Cretae. 
11. Brassicella nivalis ScHL. ln saxosis regionis alpinae: mont Olympo. 
12. Fibigia lunaroides WILLD. ln rupibus Cycladum: ins. Pholegandros, Anaphi. 
13. Viola delphinantha1 B01ss. ln cucumine mt. Olympus. 
14. Viola methodiana CusT. et GAND. ln rupibus subalpinis Creta. 
15. Viola cretica Bo1ss. et HELDR. ln regione superiori mt. Lassiti Cretae. 
16. Viola fragrans S1EB. ln regione alpina Creta mt. Psiloriti et mont. Lassiti. 
17. Rhamnus Guicciardii HELDR. et SART. ln mt. Parnassi. 
18. Rhamnus Sibthorpianus RoEM. et ScHULT. ln rupibus mt. Pamasso. 
19. Polygala subuniflora Bo1ss. et HELDR. ln mt. Chelmos. 
20. Polygala microcarpa GAUD. ln mt. Ky/lene Achaiae. 
21. Linum arboreum L. Ad rupes regionis monianae Creta. 
22. Linum caespitosum S. et S. ln rupestribus Creta. 
23. Erodium chrysanthum L'HER. ln regione alpina. ln mt. Pamasso, Malevo, 
Taygetos et Kyllene. 
24. Erodium Guicciardii HELDR. ln regione alpina mt. Tymphrestus. 
25. Dianthus fruticosus L. ln rupibus insulae Seriphos, Creta. 
26. Dianthus arboreus L. Ad rupes regionis inferioris Cycladum insulae, Creta. 
27. Androsace villosa L. ln mt. Ossa Thessaliae. 
28. Soldanella pindicola HAUSSK. ln Pindo tymphaeo. 
29. Convolvulus cochlearis Gi:1s. ln mt. Parnes, Parnassus. 
30. Convolvulus radicosus HELD. ln mt. Kyllene. 
31. Soleranthus stamirveus WETTST. ln rupestribus alpinis mt. Chelmos. 
32. Rindera Graeca Bo1ss. et HELDR. ln rupestribus in mt. Pamassus, Cithaeron, 
Dirphys, Chelmos, Kyllene, Taygetos. 
33. Lithospermum Zahnii HEi.DR. ln mt. Selitza inter Mantinia et pr. Sotrianika 
Laconiae. 
34. Macrotomia cephalotes B01ss. ln rupzstribus mt. Chelmos pr. Stygem. 
35. Teucrium cuneifolium S. et S. ln rupestribus Creta. 
36. Celsia speciosa FENTZL. Ad ripes fi. Alpheus. 
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37. Celsia cyllenea BoRY et CHAUD. ln mt. Kyllene. 
38. Globularia stygia ÜRPH. ln mt. Chelmos. 
39. Jankaea Heldreichii Bo1ss. ln rupibus mt. Olympus. 
40. Ramondia serbica PANC. ln rupibus alpinus Macedonia. 
41. Lonicera nummularifolia JAUB. ln rupestribus mt. Parnassus, Malevo, Creta. 
42. Lonicera hellenica ÜRPH. ln mt. Chelmos supra Stygem. 
43. Valeriana Olenaea B01ss. et HELDR. ln rupibus mt. Olenos, Chelmos et Kyllene. 
44. Kentranthus Sieberi HELDR. ln Greta. 
45. Kentranthus Junceus Bo1ss. et HELDR. ln rupibus mt. Pindus, Olympus, Parnas-
sus, Chelmos, Taygetos. 
46. Campanula corymbosa DESF. ln collinis Cretae. 
47. Campanula oreadum B01ss. et HELDR. ln rupestribus mt. Olympus. 
48. Campanula heterophylla L. ln rupibus insulae Amorgos. 
49. Campanula aizoon Boss. et SPRUN. ln rupibus mt. Kiona et Parnassus. 
50. Asyneuma trichoca/ycinum MALY. ln silvis subalpinis mt. Oxya, Parnassus, 
Cret a. 
51. Edrajanthus plélrnassicus HAL. ln saxosis regionis alpinae mt. Tymphrestus, 
Kiona, Parnassus, Oeta, Olenos. 
52. Diosphaera asperuloide.> Bus. ln rupibus mt. Chelmos. 
53. Diosphaera Jacquini Bus. ln rupibus regionis alpinae Creta. 
54. Aster cylleneus Bo1ss. et HELDR. ln rupestribus mt. Kyllene. 
55. Elichrysum amorginum Bo1ss. et HELDR. ln rupibus insulae Amorgos. 
56. Elichrysum virgineum B01ss. ln rupibus alpinis mt. Athos. 
57. Achillea ambrosiaca B01ss. et HELDR. ln rupestribus mt. Olympus. 
58. Achillea olympica HEIM. ln saxosis mt. Olympus. 
59. Staehelina fruticosa L. ln rupestribus montanis Cretae. 
60. Staehelina arborescens L. ln rupibus regionis inferioris et montanae Cretae. 
61. Centaurea musarum BoISS. et ÜRPH. ln rupestribus mt. Pamassi. 
62. Centaurea amplifolia B01ss. et HELDR. ln mt. Kyllene. 
63. Centaurea Heldreichii HAL. ln rupibus calcareis mt. Chalkis. 
64. Centaurea /actiflora HAL. Thessalia pr. Konisko. 
65. Senecio gnaphalodes Srns. ln rupestribus regionis inferioris Cretae. 
66. Senecioi Heldreichii B01ss. ln herbidis mt. Pamassus, Olenos, Taygetos. 
67. Senecio euboeus B01ss. et HELDR. ln rupestribus mt. Dirphys. 
68. Cephalanthera cucullata B01ss. et HELDR. ln pinetis montanis Cretae. 
69. Orchis coriophora L. Messenia mt. lthome. 
70. Galanthus reginae Olgae ÜRPH. ln regione abietina mt. Taygetos. 
71. Lilium albanicum GRIS. ln herbidis alpinis mt. Smo/ika. 
72. Fritillaria Tuntasia HELDR. ln insu/a Cythnos. 
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